
SubJect: Brief/Mlnutes of lltr OHM held on LSl7l2O]'4.

In the 1lth open House Meeting with MSOS representatives held on 15.07.2ar4,representatives of following six companies participated in the oHM as detailed below:

1' M/s GTpL: S/Sh. Guru prasad and Abhishek Masan attended t,'e meeting. Itwas tord to them that security cleara,'ce has not received from MHA so far. sincethey have sent another application for registration therefore details of Boards ofDirectors may be sent in new format aevisea Uy MHA. The company has changedthe name from GTpL to GTpL Hathway pvt ita. They were advised to send aforma_l intimation along wittr copy of registration.

2' 4/s Technob'e svstems: Sh. paritosh Shukla attended the meeting. Earlier
:?":j1:T.Tle1:.e:ranent MSo registration for certarn aaea. Now, they haveapplied in June 2014 to grant permission to certain Dt";rl;;i;;;;;;.*
wherein permanent registration was denied due to non-operatronalization of DASservice there. Registered as well as corporate office addresses of the "";p;have changed in new appiication. It was told to sh. shukra that their applicationwill be sent again to MHA for security clearance since address of compaly haschanged. For this, he was asked to send details of Board "f Oi.""t"."Zt.VExecutives in the new format of MHA.

3. M/s . Paramount Dlqltql Medla Servlces: Sh. Anil Dhooper attended themeeting' It was told to him that case is being put up for permanent registrationsince security clearance from MHA t a" t""rr".""elu"a.

4' Mls Royar Servrces Drertal: sh. Aman Kumar attended t,-e meeting. It was tordto him tlrat their case has been sent to MHA on 20.05.2014 lorsecurit5r clearance.Same is awaited.

5. @ S/Sh. Kamleshwar p Singh, Jay Sinha and
***^fl1n?^":,_":1:1 

*:*":uls. rt was totd to them that security clearancefrom MHA is awaited. Reminder to MHA ,""" "";;;;;r:;;:#;"**reminder sent to MHA on 75.07 .20.1,4 to expedite secunty clea_rance.



6' M/s Ralasthaa Infotech Media scrvrces: Sh. parveen Bhargava attended themeeting. It was told to him that security clearance from MHA is awaited.Reminder to MHA was sent on 2g.06.2O14. He stated that some Board ofDirectors of the company has changed. It was requested to him to send detailsof changed Board of Directors in the new format 
"o 

th"t th" matter can te ag.i'taken up with MHA.

sd/-
Dy. Secy(DASf


